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LAST PARTICIPANT IN KANSAS 
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The cause of all spring humors, 
pimplea and eruptions, as well as 
of that Jired feeling and poor appe
tite, is found in impure, depleted 
blood. .

The , perfect blood purifier is 
Hood’», Sarsaparilla, as multitudes 
Itnow'by experience.

It tyres all blood diseases, from 
the sfnallest pimple to the stubborn 
scrofqla Bore — front morning tired
ness to extreme nervous prostration.

Begin taking it TODAY.

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

Ys America's Greatest Spring Medi
cine. Be sure to get Hood’s.

Niagara Falls and ths Buffalo Exposition.

All of the Pan-American visitors 
will go to Niagara Falls, and all of the 
eier tricitv uved on the exposition 
grou.irls will come fro n Niagara Faile. 
Both will travel between the 
greatest attractions the world 
offer duriug 1901.

two 
will

TO CIRK A roi.n IX ONI DAT
Take laxative Bromo Qulniue Tsblets. AU 

4nirgis-u< refit' d lhe mener If It fatla to cure. 
K. W. Urove's aizoaiure H on esc h box. 35c.

‘•Necessity the Mother of Invention.”

It is said that “Necessity is the 
mother of invention." Admitting this 
to le true, »ho can tell what visitor to 
the Pan-American Exposition will 
r*' gnire tf necessity in some field that 
will inspire him or her to the discov
er« or invention of soniothiug that will 
rev -loti nize the preeeDt day practice 
of the world iu that field.

An Upside Down House.

How would you like to live in a 
bon e upside down? Such a structure 
1« to lie seen on the wonderfol Midway 

~ot the Pan-American Exposition.

CATARKH CAMNOT BB CCBI»

With »oca! application«, a« thev cannot reach 
tb «-it of thed seas?. Catarrh is a blood or 
eonsnttilienal d.M-sae. and in order to cure it 
yo i must tat? internal remedies. Hail's Ca
tair i < ure is taken lnteruslly, and acts<iirectiy 
on ilie b ood and mucous «urfaces Hall « Ca
tan u Cure is not a ouack medicine It was 
pr»*- bed by ons of toe b^st physicians in thia 
Ct uu ry lur 5 ears, and isa regular prescription. 
It composed of tbe best tonics known, com- 
t» w th the be«» blood purifiers, acting di
rt- on the mucous surfaces. The perfect 

. oom «twoii of the two ingredients is what pro- 
dm es > u 'U wonderful results in curingoatarrh.

<>r tea:iiuon»als, free.
F ' < 1 EKKY A CO., Proprs., Toledo, O.

Fold Lar druggists, price 75c.
Halls Family Fills are tne best.

«- Rats of Interest in Canada.

The legal rate of interest io Canada 
ia now 6 per cent, the reduction from 
6 per ceut having been made by a stat
ute of the domiuion which went into 
effect Jauusrv 1.

There 1« no reais ly that can eqnal
G KSIKI.D I K . (or tne cure of all 
derangement! of the liver; it hag 
for v- ar» been «he -tan da rd by 
wLicu other remedies ere judged.

the

Four Persons Met Violent Den ths He 
fore Hatred Wan Fall» ttatialed— 
How th« Trouble Began and Its Vary 

Tragical Kadtng.

By the death of Charles Vaughn, fif
teen miles south of Cedarvale. Kail., iu 
the Osage reservation, the last survivor 
of a feud which was fought along the 
bonier with all the tteri-eue*» of a Cor- 
aieau vendetta for mouth« was wiped 
out The participants were, ou the oue 
band, Jim aud Charles \ aughu. cow- 
boy», who were cousins, aud Torn Wil
ber and l«euls Amos, who ran a dive lu 
Caney, Kau., iu lbTit aud lbbO, ami the 
feud begau lu this i>laev iu August. 
18S0. wheu Alik'S in a game of poker 
beat Jiui 5 aughu out of $70.

Vaugtiu, says the Kausas City 
Times, was by accident unarmed at the 
time, but left swearlug that lie would 
return lu three days aud kill all the 
Amoses. Accordingly, Vaughn return
ed to the ranch ou which be was work
lug In the territory, procured a brace of 
six-shooters, aud on the appointed day 
went back to Caney. The Amoses, bar
ricaded In their Joint and armed with 
three doubhf-barreled shotguns, were 
waiting for him. Vaugtiu hitched bis 
horse, and, pulling his six-shooters, be
gan firing aud walklug toward the 
Amos joint. The Amoses replied with 
a broadside from tbelr shotguns, and 
when the smoke had cleared away 
Vaughn lay lu the street with his body 
full of buckshot aud Tom Amos lay on 

i the door with his jaw shattered by a 
i bullet Blood poison set iu aud four 
i weeks later Amos was burled. On the 

other hand. Vaughn, who was thought 
to have been mortally wounded, reeov- 
ered, and In two mouths was able tv go 
to work again.

Vaughn was a crack shot and the 
Amooes lived in constant terror of him, 
and after they found that be had gotten 
well they swore out a warrant for hla 
arrest—which was an unusual proceed
ing In those days. A deputy sheriff, 
who was a warm friend of the joint 
keepers, arrested Vaughn and put 
Amoses and one of their friends on 
force to guard him the night after 
arrest. During the night, while 
deputy alept. the Amoses shot and 
killed Vaughn. They claimed that he 
bad tried to escape. However, three of 
the five shots which had pierced the 
dead man'a body 
had fallen—so the 
lets Indicated.

The Amoses at 
know of the existence 
Vaughn—who was employed on a ranch 
in Texaa and, after they bad killed 
Jim, settled down to quiet life. Wilber 
remained In Caney and Dentils Amos, 
w-ltb hla young wife and child, located 
on a farm just east of Cedarvale. A 
friend of Jim Vaughn In the meantime 
notified Charles Vaughn of the manner 
In which bls cousin had been killed, 
and Charlee thereupon boarded the next 
train and went to Caney. He remained 
quiet a day and by Inquiry learned of 
the whereabouts of the Amoses. On 
the second day after his arrival be met 
Wilber Amos In a drug store, and walk
ing up to him Informed him that be was 
there for the purpose of killing him. 
Amos reached for hla gun, bnt Vaughn 
was too quick for him and sent a 45- 
callber bullet through hl« brain. The

grieved workman "I'm thinking 
you've sonitHbltig «rung In your eight "

"If you'll get uff that ladder i'll 
It right for you.” replied the It 
gtxxVnaturedly.

"Aye. but can ye paint?" queried
other, doubtfully. "Ye know 1 dou't 
warn my work ap'lled ”

"it's all right; I've done conaidvrable 
painting In my time." aiiaw«-re«t l.elgli 
ton. aa the other eln in I u-rvd down the 
ladder. Then, taking the pallet, he 
climbed up aud eouiuiem-ed to paint, 
and did m<< stop until lu* had compleg- 
ex) tin* sign board.

"Well, that's uot so bad." waa the 
rural workman's comment, 
so paying now. Still. If y 
more uork for me. i'll gl 
than I do as a rule."

"Thanks." replied 
name la ladghton."

“Very pleased to
Leighton." replied the man. Ignorant of 
what the name uienut. "My name Is 
Tam.”

Young Idaho R«prti«Rtatlve>

Glenn I*. McKinley, «peaker of the 
lilaho houe» of iepre»eutatitee. I« the 
youugeot member of that body, being I 
only 22 «ear« old. Ile te a «tudent of | 
the law d«»|iartmvut of the L'niveretty 
of Idaho.

8EED DEALERS.PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR „BHV..
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President to Open Pan-American Exposition.

President McKinlee bas promised
to <*pen the Pan-American exposition dea<j mall pad hardly struck the floor 
at Buffalo, on May 20.

Educate Tour Bowels!
Your bowels can be trained a- well aa-tout 

musHear jour Lrs n. Cmca-rts Cra ly Cathar
tic ir* n jour bow«n to do right. All drug
gists, luc, 25c, 50c.

Wonderful Development of Electricity. 
Professor Slaby, German scientist, 

predicts wonderful development 
electricity this century.

of

Tbia algintura ia oa every box or the geaolae 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine t»*»*» 

too romaay tan ewrwe a eeM ta eue Kay

United States Silk Industry.
Thirty thousand people in the United 

State- make their living from the grow
ing silk industry.

before Vaughn was on bis borne riding 
at breakneck speed toward the town.

Denis Amos was eating dinner when 
Vaughn reached his bouse, and without 
introducing himself the Texan opened 
fire and sent one bullet through Dennis' 
breast and another through his head. 
The infuriated cowboy then picked up 
the child and dashed Its brains ont 
against the floor. He also fired a shot 
at the woman, but she escaped Into the 
Iredroom, and Vaughn, thinking hie pur

suers were close upon him. mounted his 
qorse and rode away. Although a posse 

■ pursued" him for two days be was not 
, overtaken. and bls whereat routs had 
never been known from that day to the 
lay of bls death. Recently, when, after 
t six weeks' struggle with the fever. 
>e found that he bad to die. he told bls 
ittenrlants that be was Charles Vaughn 
ind narrated the story, which the older 
residents of this town know to be true

I

Proposed Aillant« With England.
It the I tilted Slates ami Kurland should 

form an alliance, th« conibiuetl sir»"g‘h 
w ould I«- «ti great that t here a on III be lilt 1» 
chance for euemiea to uvervome us. In a 
like manner, alien men and women keep 
up their boRly strengih salti» ll<i«iell»r » 
Sioniaeli Hitlers, thrie is bilie chance ot 
attacks from <li«i a-e The old time re meri v 
enriches the bomd. steadies the nerves ami 
increases Hie aprente. I ry il lor dyspep
sia and liidigvslion.

$30.000 lur Sew««« lmprov«m«nt.

Bradford, England, has had a recom 
nieudation from the committee on sew 
age, calling for the expenditure of 
more than $30.000 uu the improvement 
of its sewage disposal plaut. It Is also 
contemplating immediate street im
provements to the amount ot $100,000.

A NEW ACCOUNT BOOK

ECZEMA’S
¡TQH IS TORTURE.

Eczema ia caused by an acid humor in 
the Sluod coming ia contact with the 
thin and producing great rednesa and in
flammation ; little puatular eruptions form 
and discharge a thin, sticky fluid, which 
dries and scales off ; sometimes the skin ie 
hard, dry and Assured. Eczema in any 
form is a tormenting, stubborn diseaaa, 
and the itching and burning at times ar» 
almost unbearable; the acid burning 
humor seems to ooze out and set the akin 
on fire. Salves, washes nor other exter
nal applications do any real good, for aa 
long as the poison remains ia the blood 
it will keep the ekin irritated.
BAD FOBM OF TKTTER.

"For three years I 
hsd Tslier oa rar 
bands whisb caused 
them to swell to fries 
tlielr n-lural.it« Fart 
of lhe lime the sisease 
wa. tslhe fora» of run
ning sore» varv pain
ful. and caunin, me 
SSneh diaeomto«« Four 
doctors mid tbe Tetter 
bad programs« too far 
to I* cured, and they 
could d> aotiitoe hr 
ate. 11 wk only IS re« 
bo«ti«. of a a a. «»4 
waa complalely «»rod. 
Thi« waa driven year, 
ago. and I hare never
since avoa enyetfa of my old trouble." — Maa. 
L- ■ Jscxmm. ««■« McOoe at., Kaasaa CUy, Mo.

S. S. S neutralises this acid poison, 
cools the blood and restores it to a healthy, 
natural state, and the rough, unhealthy 
akin becomes soft, smooth and clear.

enrea Tetter, Ery- 
slpelaa. Psoriasis, Salt 
Rheum and all akin 

KW KM K ■ diseases due to s aols- 
WW Ww oned condition of the 

blood. Send for our book and write ua 
about your case. Our physicians have 
made these diseases a life study, and can 
help you by their advice; we make no 
charge for thia service. All correspondence 
b conducted ia strictest confidence.

THI IWIFT IPflOiFM 00_ ATLANTA. «A,
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Carnegie’s Romance.
Andrew Carnegie. In hla address be

fore John D. Rockefeller's Bible class 
in the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, 
insisted that if a young man must fall 
in love with a woman be must Ire 
ful to love one well on In years, 
exact words were:

"If you must fall In love, do so
a woman 20 or 30 years your senior. 
The greatest friend a young 
have Is a woman, but the 
must be much older than be.”

This precept Is greatly at 
with the practice of the | 
Mr. Carnegie In bls selection of a wife 
didn't follow the advice given bls hear
ers. He married late in life, and the 
woman of ills choice was 20 years 
younger than he. It was not until 1SH7 
that be took to wife Miss Ixiulse 55'hlt- 
fleld, the daughter of John 55'hltfield, 
No. 35 West Forty-eight street. Ten 
years later a little baby girl blessed 
their union. Mr. Carnegie at the time 
bls first child was born was 62 y<-ars 
old.

Behind the st«*el magnate's marriage 
there lurks a romance, 
he would have married 
and some years before 
was very much In love 
Tula Addison, who afterward became 
Mme. De Xlinenez. Mr. Carnegie vener
ated hla mother, however, and It Is 
said promised her not to marry during 
her lifetime. He kept his word, and 
those who like to gossip say that hla 
promise prevented his marriage to the 
first woman of his choice.—Chicago 
Inter Ocean.

man can
woman

: variance 
preceptor.

It la said that 
earlier In life, 
bln marriage 
with a Mlns

Artist an<1 Painter.
Among the many storiM of Hfr Fred

erick Ix-lghton, the great artldt, the 
following account of one of hla holiday 
ramble» 1« given. He notlcerl a sign 
lioard being rudely painted by a local 1 
irtlst. Tbe tnan, after a few moments, 
remarked that It was a fine day. Ix-igh I 
ton agreed, adding that a figure on the | 
-Igu board was out of proportion.

“Where be it out?" asked the ag

15 hlle James Russell l.owell was edl- 
1 tor of the Atlantic Monthly. Mrs. Har- 
’ rlet Preecott Spofford enjoyed a warm 
1 personal friendship with him, aud he 

frequently accepted her stories. Mrs. 
' Spofford feared that he might be tak

ing them because of bls interest lu her. 
1 and not for the merit of her work.

resolved to put the matter to a 
Her bandwriting was peculiar.

1 of the most characteristic letters 
her d. to the end of which she gave 
a queer little crook toward the left. 
In order to disguise her work she had 
her slater copy oue of her storlee before 
she sent It to the editor. Mr. I.owell 

’ accepted ft tn a letter in which be 
wrote: "The d's may not tie yours, but

1 there Is no mistaking rhe 'idees.' ”
The Westminster Gazette gives tiome 

Interesting Information eourernlug the 
use of tobacco by the clergy in different 
religious bodies. "John IVesley,” It 
says, "forbade hla preachers *to smoke 
or chew tolMcco. or take snuff.' This 
rule still obtain« In tlie 55'esleyan mln 
lstry. Thackeray hop«*d the day would 
come when he would s«*e a bishop loll 
lug out the Athenaeum with a cigar Iu 
his mouth, or at least a pl|ie stuck In 
hts sbovel-bat. He did not lire to see 
thia, but the Bishop of Manchester has 
publicly proclaimed the virtues of to 
bacco as a bond of sympathy between 
man and man. 'At your Idol again, Mr. 
Hall.' exclaimed a lady once on discov
ering Roliert Hall, the celebrated dl 
vine, with 
Mid the 
tna'am.' ”

The late 
Inally just 
his Cbrlstlau name«. Max. to hla sur 
name, and became Max Muller. His 
change of surname and of nationality 
did not add to his popularity lu Ger 
many, where his former compatriots 
used to say that "but for bls settling In 
England he might have become a 
scholar." Considerable amusement was 
caused at Oxford a few years ago by 
the Kaiser telegraphing the professor, 
upon the occasion of some aquatic vic
tory: “My liest wishes to you and your 
gallant crew.” “Great Scott!” or Its 
Sanscrit equivalent, the professor Is 
said to have exclaimed, "just as If 1 
were a 'coach' running along the em
bankment with a trumpet." The point 
of the Joke Is that Max Muller disliked 
every form of exercise, and used to say 
that "There Is only one act of folly 
more egregious than looking nt n foot 
ball game, and that Is taking part in 
one.”

Early In his career at the bar Daniel 
O'Connell wan counsel at the Kerry as 
sizes In an action against a relative 
named Mr. Slgger«on, and. having oc
casion to refer to that person In some
what strong terms In his speech to 
the jury. Slggerson jumped up tn court 
and called him “a purse-proud block
head.” O'Connell said: “In the first 
place, 1 have got no purse to lie proud 
of and. secondly, tf 1 be a blockhead. 
It 1« the better for you. as I am counsel 
agaliiat you. However. Just to save 
you the trouble of saying so again. I’ll 
administer a slight rebuke." whereup
on he struck Siggerson soundly on the 
back with a cane, which the tljwtaff 
accommodatingly lent him for the pur
pose. That evening Slggerson sent 
him a challenge, bnt next morning he 
wrote stating that he bad dlscov««red 
that O’Connell's life was Insert«! In a 
very valuable lease of a portion of his 
lands. “Under these circumstances,” 
he continued, "I cannot afford to «hoot 
you, unless, as a precautionary meas
ure. you first Insure your life for my 
benefit. If you do, then heigh for pow
der and balL I’m your man.”

01 Particular Interfit to Thr«»h«rm»a «nd

Farmers.

Bussell A Co., of Portland, Ore., the 
largest dealers iu machinery on the 
Pacific Count, have ju»t issued at con
siderable expense a neat and very com
plete acodunt book lor up-to-date 
thnisheiiueu, etc. The book« are lor 
free distribution, and all people who 
waul them should write Immediately 
to Rua.-ell A Co., Portland, Ore.

* I’aMot and Eldrt

0 M FIRRY A CO ,

y»'»« •• planting

Fsrry’s *«*.!• r >
buy . lisap s^.ls y„u can j 

I tn»
f«< F«rry « l*«klsrs •

• h»r« s*ll lh*iu « riu 
(ng I Mi) I M«««| Annual
mail*«I fr««

D«r«H. BkA

She 
te»t. 
One 
was

a pipe In bls mouth. 'Yes,' 
preacher, 'hurtling it.

Prof. Max Muller was orlg- 
Muller, but he added one ot

Many Want to Do Murder,
It Is a matter of legal record that a 

famous English physician. Sir Richard 
Owen, when called upon for expert tes
timony In a celebrated poisoning case 
where a subtle toxic was *uiqie<-ted to 
have been used, testified that there are 
several toxics which cause death and 
leave no trace, and, upon being asked 
to name them, and refusing to do so, 
stated as hfs reason for refusing that 
such knowledge was too dangerous to 
be made public. The court for that 
reason sustained him In his refusal to 
name the poisons. This single circum
stance 1n the report of the trial attract
ed such wide attention that Sir Rich
ard Owen received 700 letters from all 
parts of the world and all conditions of 
people asking for the names of the 
poisons—letters In which the writers 
resorted to all sorts of arts and wiles 
to elicit the coveted Information.

Burglars' Booty.
Burglars are nald to seldom receive 

more than 20 per cent of the value of 
their booty from the buyers to whom 
they dispose of It, If It happens 
In any other form than coin. A 
dollar Rank of England note will 
about $10 from a buyer, while
worth of plnte would be worth only $75 
or $100 to the thief, who must risk 
years of liberty In obtaining It, and so 
on with all .»fber valuables.

to he 
flfly 
bring 
Fötal

Loti of men who have college dlplo 
mas In their pockets don’t know when 
their next meal Is to come from.

Her Between United States and Germany.

Naval officers look (or a war with 
Germany. Admiral Dewey Is said to 
have predicted a conflict within two 
years.

TOP KNOW WHAT vol' AKK TAKING 
When vou take Grove's Taatete«« t blU Tonic, 
became the formula is vlatnljr printed on «very 
bottle «howins that it Is «imply Iron and Qui
nine in a taatcleas tom. No Cure, No Fay 50c

Carbons«« si Lun« in th« 0<e«n.

X has been estimated that if th« rhi- 
sopode, wmch secrete living shell« in 
the mean, are aa numerous down to a 
depth of 600 feet an they are near the 
surface, there are over 1H tone of shell 
of carbouate of lime in the upper lath- 
oms of every square mile of the ocean.

MRS. PÄRCE’S STORI.
HER TROl'BI.E MADE HER AFRAID 

TU RETIRE AT NIGHT.

rmuiiieii, the Dliea«« That Wreck« 
lhe tlnpplura« of a<> Blanjr W otue*(

Conquered al l,«at.

No inci.leut of the many that are 
daily brought to pnblio attention is of 
greater human interest than that which 
centers about Ellen Parce, the wife of 
Mr. David F. Parce, of No. 4 Spruce 
St., Binghamton, N. Y. The story 1« 
told by Mrs. Faroe as follows:

“It was two years ago this dimmer 
that 1 waa in a miserable condi iuu 
as tne result of hard work. 1 was 
completely run down, pale and losing 
flush, aud so nervous that 1 could Dot 
sleep or even get rest. It waa dread
ful to go to bed at night all worn out 
and lie awake for hours with nervous- 
ones«. If 1 did fall asleep it was to 
wake up in the morning aa tired aa 
when 1 went to bed.

“Mv head troubled me • great deal, 
too, both with pain aud dizzineaa. If 1 
stooped over at any time 1 would be so 
dizzy 1 could hardly see or keep from 
falling down. 1 naa troubled some
what with indigestion at thia time, 
bnt the nervousness was the greater 
trouble. If 1 became a little excited 
my bands would shake so I could hard
ly bold anything in them. I felt that 
something must be done eo I employed 
our best physicians. They did all 
they could for me and although I ob
tained aome benefit from 
ment, not one of them did 
mauent good.

“I had, of course, read 
llama’ Pink Pilla for Pale People but 
bad never taken any of them till a 
friend recommended them to me so 
strongly that 1 gut some and before the 
first box was used up I begau to feel 
that they were doing me good. I 
kept on taking them according to di
rections aud got 
real, permanent 
from any remedy, 
to get • night’s 
freshed by it. I 1 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla for Pale Peo
ple and 
friend«, 
house to 
down.’’

At all
Williams .Medicine (To., Schenectady, 
N. Y. Price, 60 cents per box; t) 
boxes for $2.60.

Wei

their treat- 
me any per

of Dr. Wil-

1 from them the only 
benefit 1 have had 

. It did seem so good 
sleep and to be re

am a firm believer in

recommend them to all my 
I generally keep a box in the 

take in case I feel a little run 
ELLEN PARCE, 

drnggisls or direct from Dr.

First Ptrvbitriiao Cbutth el Girenvboto.

The dav was when men of promi
nence he.ltate.1 to give their te.tlniou- 
tale to proprietary niwlicmee lor pub
lication. Ibis lemsiu« true today of 
most proprietiry tuediclues, hoi I'e- 
runs ties baconie *o justly Ismoue. its 
merits are known to •*> lusuy people of 
high and low stations, that uu oue be«- 
itate* to ••«• hl« name iu print recont* 
uieuding r«iuna

The highest men in our nation have 
given Peruns a strong endoraemeui. 
Men representing all < !«►»«■• and «ia- 
tions are equally ««presented.

A dignified repiesentative of the 
Presbyterian church lu ilia perwin «1 
Rev. E. G. Nuilth doss uol healtale io 
state publicly that be has used Fsiuna 
in hi« (aniilv and found 
other remedies (ailed 
nieut the Rev. Smith 1« 
au elder in his church.

Rev. K. G. Smith, pastor ot the Pres
byterian church of Greensboro, <■».. 
writes:

''Having used Peruns in my fanitlv 
(or some time it give« me pl«»vure io 
testify to its true worth. My lit
tle btivaeien years of ag" he« been »of
fering for some time with catarrh of 
the lower bowels. Other remedies had 
failed, but after taking two bottles of 
Peruua the trouble aliiioal entirely ill«-

It cured wbeu 
In thia elate» 
supported by

| appeared. For llils «|Hu*lal tuala.ly 
ctmsldrr II well liigh a «|wvlfio. As 
ionio (or
Il usa tew 
bmllh.

Mt. 51 
mere intuì 
el.ler In thè Presto tarlati. Iiurch o( Ihat 
place, bis ii»rd l'eruus, and In a r»- 
ceut Irtler lo The Feruti» MmII. lue 
Co., «il Culmiiliu«, Olilo, wrltva as fol
io»«:

“For • long lime I wae troubled 
wlth calarrh «il thè kultieve and trled 
■nanv retnedlee. all of whloh gare me 
nu rellef. Feruti» wse r»cuiniii»n<l»d 
tu tue bv avverai fileuds, end after 
u«ing a few Ixitll«« I sui pleased tu eay 
Ibat thè b ug l«x>ked tur rellel was 
fouud and I ani uow enjoylug Iwtler 
beallb thsn I bave tur yeare, and u«n 
h«»rlliy reeomiiietid Paruna io all 
«imllarly »flilored. Il la i-erlatnly • 
grand medicine ”-—5|. J. Rossiuan

It vou do Dot derive pruni pi end »al- 
isfaclorv resulta fruiti Ih« u»e of l'ero- 
ua. arile al unce to Dr. Hertinan. 
glviug s full «tatemeol ol yourc»»« aud 
he will ite pie».ed tu givo you bis vai- 
natile advice gratis

Addrea« Dr. Hartman, praaldenl 
llarltnau .*>auilarium. (’oluinbui, Ohio.

I 
a 

weak anti worn out iwopla 
or no equate,Rev. K. li.

POULTRY NETTING.
Muy tr.*m lhe mainita. mr«r ,h |„(| fe|.

1 f««l wide. I.W t««l |ntl( |! M

J ....... .. JW
a - . . a . ---------- •1 ‘M

All Kinds of Wire and Iron N «>rfe
POKTLAKl) WIRB < (RON WORU 

!<• Freni »1 , l*urtlaM«l, Oi«g«a.

MONEY "AS

FAT FOLKS RFDUCE 
fra ID U u> U Ihs »»oats Sv a m|
Mariai traaiN»s«>i I 1« >«isu.1i
r irteal Mfi M A Ma-< «.«■• «H V*
Ila«.»9 m K«MM««i«f ,n î K 
«rtt«« Sotar v«ats m* I aasA 
redorad <A 9«iui>d$ bf mm «a 14 \ XX tf r I
ab • treat*««! Mt •rp«rienn« ' | I J
«• I rai»«s Nur« h*4i!u|»l •«• <M« danger« of r»ur

»»»•••iplaed r&ilsrit« trae««} 
Mr man «•••<••’ «Hv Ppertiettiar, »Srireea «ng 
■«•■». n.u c.'(isti dii li»-«« !,«,< • ».<»p.i

PATENTS
A. tn Itlh Auw«, W A • It I N <6 T ON o (V 

Bras* I» < hiraftf. < ¡«valsad and

CUTLER’S CIRBOUTEvf IODINE
A (Ubranl««4 l'ara to« < «lar«« ««4 

Co««««inpilon II ue It !.. » No« IU.

V. I. SHITS ICO.. Iilliir I.T.hwi

Larger Gama in the Soother» States.

Southern states are making much , 
larger tain« than any other eectloo In 
the business of oottou aud woolen man
ufacturing.

Uiould Establish Lighthous«.

Although after the wreck of the Mo
hican two years ago anti again after 
th«! of tns Pens last ysar the Trlmtv 
Brethren. the British lighthouse 
authorities, promised that a light 
would be put vu th« Msnseie« reef, ot? 
the Liztard, nothing marks the apot but 
the old bell buoy that ha« l>«ao proved 
luaufiiciout.

THK KKsT HKKH TB4. 
nsraeia Tea ■ mede troia It I MM: 
t hwfr n<> hi: ’ J tt
cutnpoffition It le th* wet t *»od 
purifier Know n to du al m I

Hi» way.

"Whr little Bobby rreile»« 
church?’’ .

"ReiitIn»«? He acted like a pocket
ful of tiahlug worm«. “

in

•rope rfce CoupS aptf 
Worhe Off rbo Ovfd.

tesali vs BromoAjul nui» lab -ts euro a cold la 
one day. So cure. No I’S). price 25 esala.

Ancient Cities of Not«.

Every ancient citv of note wns io 
cateti on or uear the eoa or a river.

Two Large Steamers.
Two large sea going steamers, 450 

feet long aud with a 41-foot l eain, are 
to be built upon the great lesea by the 
American ¡shipbuilding Copmnuy.

The greateat public »<-h*>nl« of H,e large 
cilie» u»e tarier« ink eg, liimelv. 1« i» 
the lievi an,1 lu>i> uu Inure itiau the u-,-.r 
est. Uei it.

I

Wanted Particular,.

Judge—What's the charge against 
the prisoner, officer?

Officer—lie had an infernal machine 
tn hie possession, your honor.

“Automobile or bicycle?’’

'->> -■> , ..." ?

CASTORIA
/ >4 .s<- «««Hv'V • ».5, ' VvA*5. •» ‘ ’A

What is CASTORIA
Caatorlu la a harmlrota aubatltuto for Cantor Oil
Korle, Drops and HoothIng Hjrupa. It U Pleasant la 
contains neither Opium, Morplilno nor other Narcotln 
siihMtancc. Its a«o is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures I>h»rrho-a anti Wi./.i 
Colle It relieves Toething Troubles, cures ConMI pat 
ami Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Htomach and llowels, giving healthy and naturul siren 
The Children’s Panacea The Mother's Friend P'

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

1

IF YOU TANT AN

BOILERENGINE,
NOTHING BETTER MADE SAW MILL

Mitchell Or tn fact anything tn lh< Mxel 
writ« u> lur Cataloguo and Pn.ru

Mitchell, beuiis & Staven Co.
PORTLAND. ORECON

RUSSELL St CO.,

Portland. Orvmon.

FAIRBANKS,
MORSE <& CO.

i>* it. P.

GASOLINE ENGINE

cents an

particulars from 3J0 MarketGet i«ill i
Street, Nan Ernncieco, < al. , First and 
Stark Nls., Portland, Or.; U»s Angele»«

Sparl h .speaking People.
In 90 years the hpatiiah speaking 

people have tucreaaed from 30,190,000 
to 42.000,000,

Th« H.«t Preeerlptlea f«r Malaria 
o£ili*«?n<? •• * tiollle of Grove'll Tsatole.a
1 ralrai""1 •••imply Iron and quinine lu 
» ualelew form. No < urn. No Pay. I'rlc« Me

A Spldtr’t Thread.
What we call a spider's thread con

sists of mors than 4,000 threads united.

Popular Literatur« In Fran«.

bave cue ■< a»,« ■» a u*« wi<a«.t a 
•*•—••* -• <»• liow.l», uut h* le« «bla io 

'** • «b«i» «ir,., «*,,, in|«.(ion«.
••’•" »••'• plbi'bil m« In 

«""«I"«»" 1)111.1.« Il,al «Imi« I «111«, 
r ih« i,.«,« or he« n«v«r r«iii„i ■!>» i.u.r »«„b 
••'"»'■••• muli | «««an ,,al„( < «uri« j 

.1. ’!•’•"■■■•«"• "• ii.i«« |,•.»•*... d.» «udiri 
•"• ••' b «■iive«i»ati II

• •*** • rellef bvi m«hI. IIiirv.
IM liutMll Ni. Iieuuit. Ml«a

CANDY
—---- CATHARTICïwuwcto

tías» mms Reátense»

,°WS COWTIFATION. ». 
*•"*’ ‘—»“l. «M^ S.atm», Sw t«A «

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Am Poc-Nmlto Wrappar Balow.

’S small a«d as «awy 
U» taka smi ««gar.

rOR NtAOACHE- 
FIR DIHINEM- 
FOR IIUOUIH««' 
FOR TORPIO UV»- 
FOR COMSTIFATIOM. 
FOR UU.0W Ml«- 
FOR TWtCOMPLMI««

CARTERS

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

a. p. N. o Ha. IO-'»01'

Wil BN writlBf •dssrtlasrs pioH 
■«alisa this

i

Pn.ru

